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dika had not really been detained
on the farm, and had a demand or
request been made for his release
i~ would readily have been acceded
to Sadika's wife had rush ed to
court unnecessaril y, it was argued.

The aim had been to pub lish to
the world the general conditions on
the farm; and also to punish Mr.
Potgieter thro ugh the costs of the
actio n.

Mr. Potgieter denied tha t lab
ourers on his far m were assaulted
and said his supervisor s were not
allowed to carry weapon s. He said
the workers had adequate food and
slept in a large, airy, clean com
poun d on single beds with blankets
provide d.

Sadika 's affidavit and that of
othe r worker s on the Potg ieter
farm said they had been taken to
the farm after being arr ested for
pass law offences, that they were

Continued on page 5
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Potgieter Denies
"Slavery" Charge

JOHANNESBURG.
KIDNAPPERS should be

. given no "chance" and DO

aming ' of action against them.
~Musa Sadika had been ab
ducted to the Potgieter farm
and there kept -prisoner. If ever

- there was a case where it was
..necessary to apply for habeas
corpus, this was the case.

These remarks were made by Mr.
I. A. Maisels Q.C. when he ap
peared for Musa Sadika in the
Supreme Court last week. Mrs. Sa
dika's habeas comus app lication
for the release of her husba nd from
the farm Witklei fontein near Hei
delberg was the first of the court
petitions for the release of farm
labourers this year. Last week the
matte r came to court for argument
on costs.

Mr. Potgieter's case was that Sa-

!
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Has New Rge
Committed

Contempt·of Court?
RE~~~T~o~~u~hep~~~~ h~
New Age, the Star .iand the
Sunday Times are to be drawn
to the attention of the Attor
ney-Genera l by the Supreme
Co urt Registrar, Mr . Justice
Snyman said when Counsel for
Mr . Potgieter alleged that the
three papers had committed
cont empt of court.

All three newspapers re
ceived letters from Mr. Pot
giete r's lawyers. The .Jetter to
New Age accused us of slanted
repo rts, of comme nt ing on
pro ceedings that were pending ,
and of acting as "fact -gatherer"
to answer in advan ce any de
fence Mr. Potgieter might
raise .

The articles an d photo
grap hs complained of appeared
in New Age of May 7, 1959,
under the heading " FARM
SCANDAL: ARE POLICE.
NAD. INV OLVED?"

"Facts contained' in the
stories and depicted in the
photographs, as explained by
their capti ons, were not in the
papers before Court," said the
letter to New Age, "and con
cern happenings which did not
tak e place in the pre cincts of
the court. The re was no evi
dence in the affidavits of the
type of clothing worn during
the period that he (Musa) was
a labourer, nor was there any
evidence of the alleged happen
ings as contain ed in your story.
Th ese bits of evidence were
intro duced solely by yourself
app arently to exacerb ate the
feelings of resentment towards
our client that migh t be felt
by rightminded persons on a
mere perusal of the alle gatio ns
set out in your stories . As this
occurre d at a stage before our
client even had an opportu
nity to disprove the allegations
contained in the supporting
affidavits he has at the outset
been seriousl y preju diced in his
defence."

Unlike in Americ a, said
Co unsel for Potgie ter when
this matter was raised in court,
. 'there should be no trial by
newspaper."

The newsp aper reports had
led to Potgieter receiving a
num ber of insulting letters.

Mr. Maisels said Counsel
for Mr. Potgieter had access to
the Att orney-Ge neral and to
court. " He knows his remedy."

Before the court adj ourned
for the day, the judge said he
had decided to ask the court
Regis tra r to draw the attention
of the Attorney-General to the
newspaper reports for "such
act ion- if any-as he might

...:?n sider necessary. "

FAR

Fr om Man dhla Nkosi its pass laws, migr atory labour. " In a brilliant outflanking move-
DURBAN. low wages, is the twin pillar of rnent the Congresses. led by the

"TH~rsfo~it~ctb°It~~~t ~~s ot~: ~~~~~g M~~ rJ~r:sin~ai~i~~~ts{ctf~~ ~~l~~~as:~k~~~e~l~~s,th~ti~~~~est~~
of the main pillars of reactionary President of the Nat al African Na- direc t the searchlight on abuses on
policies in our count ry, namely, tional Congre ss, introducing a spe- the farms and to serve not ice that
the feudal farming interest s. The cial statement on the Potato Boy- the people are tired of the present
main economic base of the South colt to the Natal Peoples' Confer- set-u p," he cont inued . James Musa Sadika as he was produce d in court and shown to the
African cheap labour structure, with ence held in Durban last Sunday. Continued on page 3 Judge last Thu rsday.

W Y POTA B COTT
AS CALL D OFF

ANC Leader Explains
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used as an organiser for Con
gress campaigns it is entitled
to the support of all who sup
port the Congress movement

If you are interested in the
success of the Congress move
ment, sell New Age regularly.

If vou want to ensure that
New Age comes out each week.
collect money for the people's
paper and send us in your own
donation TO-DAY !

La rt Week's Donations :
Dorban:

T.C. 10/6 , C.O.D. £6, Anon.
£10.
Cane Town:

E.A. 9s., A.H. ISs., A.F.S.,
14s., R. & M., £2 2s., Alf, £1.
LM., 2s. 6d., J. & H., £5,
Anon.. £5. H. & V. (in memory
of Mrs. Dick), £5. S.K.. £25,
Fr iends, £3. A.A., £1, B.B.M..
9s., Ally Sisters, £1. Egg , £I ,
Cheque, £2, Harry, £1, Curry,
lIs. 3d., A. lOs.
Joba nnesburg :

J. & T. £5, Rebecca, £5,
Clarice, £1. Zaheed & Shaheen,
lOs., J.. £15, John, £1. Esther,
£1, H.R.. £3, Eddie, lOs., S.H.,
lOs., A Friend, £2.

TOTAL: nes 13s. 3d.

NEW AGE IS HONOURED
ABROAD

"I :~~~~~eW~~leta~jJ::
to yoo, to congra tulate yoo on
the produc tion of a wonderful
paper and tbe wooderfol part
yoo are playiD~ in tbe fight,
common to all progressive
people. for malntainin~ and
strengthenin g human dignify."
A reader from England.

"N ew Age is a real treasure
house of info rmation .. , only
time, having to sleep and at
tend to local obligations be
sides getting a living, prevents
me from paying more atten
tion to the inspiring fight
against apart heid." A reader
from Australia.

Yes, not only in South
Africa is New Age read and
digested- it play s an important
part outside our country as
well.

New Age is the only weekly
newspaper which presents the
struggle of the Congress move
ment accurately. It is the only
paper which stands four
square behind the campaigns
of the Congress movement.

Because Ne w Age can be

• J . _

.:E~I~ORIAL :

VERWOERD'S CONCENTRI TION
CAMPS FOR BLACKS

CORRECTION Youth Congress
In the report in New Age of Conference

August 27, "Bru tal Beating by DURB AN.

Fa~er AlIe.ged" , statements in af- wa~ hJ3h~re Ta~~~~~k-e~d~Aef:li
fidavits attnbuted to Ben Ncube report will appear in the next issue
were made by Lewis Dube. . of New Age.

IN

MOROlONG
ARRESTED

VRYBURG.
Mr. Joe Morolong, the ex

iled ANC leader whose home
was searched by Special
Branch men recently, has been
arrested on a charge of being
in possession of banned litera
ture .

ban on Chief Lutu li and other
Congress leaders, and expressed its
confidence in them and solidarity
with the treason accused.

"Conference reitera tes its deter
mination to intensify the economic
boycott and the boycott of beer
halls in its area," said another re
solution.

The regional executive was con
gratulated on the successful rout of
the Africanists from the ranks of
Congress in the Alexandra area,
and condemned the Verwoerd
Government for its actions during
the Natal situation.

Mr. B. Molewa was unanimously
re-elected chairman of the Alex
andr a region.

subversive agit tors, Commun
ists, tsotsis, etc., and are faced
with persecution, torture, treason,
assassination irrespective of
whether they know the meaning
of the most feared communism.

Witziesboek is in an unblessed
mess under bru tal provocat ion,
assault, piracy, exploitation and
extermination, and stealing of
both our large and small live
stock.

Now I am in danger of assas
sination . Why should I die for the
sins of false informers? My
health is ru ined from five years
in jail for no sin of mine. The
truth shall never associate with
the untruth. T. M. MPHETENG

Witzieshoek.

Opening the conference, Mr. J.
A. la Guma, of SACPO, said that
any attempts to outlaw the ANC
would meet with failure providing
all remained true to their convic
tions. The on ly opposition to the
Nationalists was the Congress al
liance led by Chief Lutuli.

The Coloured people were not
giving the proper support to the
Congress as was expected. As the
majority of the oppressed in the
Cape, they should not place their
faith in the political parties, but
should understand their very deci
sive influence in the trends of events
if they were organised.

ALEXANDRA '
Johannesburg

An impressive Alexandra re
gional conferen ce was held at a
time "when most of the leaders
ar e silenced or being tried for
treason by the Nationalist Gov
ernment," said Mr. Bernard
Molewa, chairman of the Alex
andra ANC, who opened the con
ference.

Mr. Mvenvemu dealt with the
fiasco of Bantustan, and presented
the Secretarial report.

The conference condemned the

ITZIESHOEK TROUBLES DUE
TO INFORMERS

ACCORDING to pre ss reports, the Go vern me nt ,has instructed
Municip a l N o n-E ur op ean Affairs De par tment m anagers that

no Wh ite person should be all owed to en te r Africa n areas, in
cluding loc ations , except o n " legi tim a te b usiness" ; fu r the r, that
even people who have been give n permission to enter on " legiti
mate business" grounds sho uld ha ve the ir applications ref used
a t the least suspicion tha t propaganda of a racial or su bversive
nature may be spread.

This ord er is a drastic interfere nce with the fr eedom of the
African people . In the first place they are compelled by la w to
live in locations. Now, alr eady more or less behind barbed wire,
they are be ing told who m ay a nd wh o may n ot vis it them, and
what they m ay discuss with their licensed visitors .

What is "legitima te business"? One can well im agine that
t he Government w ill regard as " racia l or subversi ve propaganda"
a ny iticism of a pa rt heid or Go vernment policy.

The Go ve rnment is evidently det ermined to tum all Afri can
locations into wha t can on ly be describ ed as concentration camps,
where all opposition to apartheid win becom e impossible.

On the face of it, th e Government's in struction may well be

r.:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;:=~ I ~~~~~u~?t~. ik~~~~~d ~v~~~~e~f cCa~I~~y~h~:s~rl~~S~ ~~~~b~~
--------------------, I I Mr. Mokgoko Thanks New Age f~~efi~~~~~~ po wers it w~nts, so that the leg al solution is not

m:e~~~in~O~~elf~~ ~~~hgO~~ It is of the u t most im port a nce that this latest assault by the
who died on the farm of Mr. Go vernment on the freedom of the African peo ple should be
R. G. Meiring at Bethal, I res isted wit h de ter m ina tio n in the political sphere . The Go vern -
~h~l~~~rt~~sh t~~nk~pr~~s ili~ ment wa nts to e n d all con ta ct between Black a nd White except
following for the parts they o n the basi s of master and servan t, because it is on ly through
played in helping to recover c~mplete sepa rat ion, igno ra nce and mutual prejud ice tha t apart-
the corpse which was buried he id can su rvive.
and later exhumed at Bethal, Conversely, those who loo k to build a South A frica in which
;~d b:ri~~ing it to Pretoria aU. can live , work a nd mee t in complete freedom wit hout dis-

Firstly I wish to thank Mr. tinetions of ra ce or col onr must strive to preserve all fo rm s o~
Jonas T. Nkomo and Mr. J. normal contact betwee n the various groups, because it is on ly in
~e~~:~erri~~ wah:~s:td~: ~~ this way that fe a r and p re jndice ca n be dispelled a nd m utu al
contact New Age from whom respect and racial ha rmony fostered .
I got great help, through their In the last resort, th e City Councils are responsibl e for the
repor ter Joe Gqabi who paid implementation of the Government's orders. Loca tion superi n-
visits to Pretoria. I also thank . ten dents are paid by the Councils and carry out th eir instmctions.

th~e~~~~?;:i~h ~e'lh~~tthe All democrati c cit izens have the pub lic duty to bring p ressure to
members of the ANC and bear on the ir C ounci ls to ensure th at th ey refuse to co-opera te
Messrs. Mahano, Kopane, with the Go vernment's vicious proposals .

Po~ke:'gr~~~s:Th~lfun~~~ 1 115~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
arrangements and expense until
the last hour.

Finally T wish to thank the
Rev. Brander who conducted
the funeral at Vlakfon tein and
also all our people who at
tended.

JOHANNES MOKGOKO
Pretoria

I wish to draw the serious at
tention of world opinion to the
fact that the cold bloodshed and
loss of lives at the Witzieshoek
Native Reserve on November 27,
1950, was due to false informers
and the fearful blunder of the po
lice. and not to me, the innocent
hunted scapegoat or any of the
other innocent scapegoat accused
who stood trial in Harrismith in
1951. .

These false informers are dan
gerous to the public peace. Th is

. bunch of untruth ful cowards can
not tell God's obvious tru th, save
binding and selling others and
~~C:;JqgOy~.nd pretending to be

Tellers of the truth are termed

ANC CONFERENCES
CA PE TOWN
~ annual conference of the

Cape Provincial ANC held in
Elsies River last week-end called
for the establishment of a special
fund to assist in intensifyln!: oragnl
sation among the rural population.

Delegates arr ived from all over
the Cape to atten d conference and
discussions were held on all aspects
of ANC policy and organisation .

The new administrat ion was
caned upon to provide d ear and
explicit machinery and an educa
tional programme for the entire
membership. If the ANC was to
survive the attacks of the Govern
ment. attention should also be paid
to the rural areas, said conference
in deciding to establish the special
fund for the organisation of the
countryside.

A resolut ion was passed endors
ing the decision of the leadership
to call off the potato boycott.

Mr. O. Mpetha was returned as
President of the Cape Province. Th e
Secretary is Mr. T, 1' . Makwabe,
Treasurer Mr. Bennie, and others
on the executive are Messrs. Z.
Malindi, A. Sibeko, S. Makheta, T.
Ngwenya, V. Mini and Mrs. F.
Baardt
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Mr. Joseph Babutsi,

ARRESTED IN JO'BURG,
SENT T WORK ON
NATAL -SUGAR FAR'M'

Dealing with certain coercive
methods that were used by un-

~~st~~pl~~~ 1f~£~id:u~~~ ~~~t bf6~ DEATH OF HILDA
struggle for freedom would be a

~~~I~n~h~t :~~d c~~~n~:dwgp t~~ NOMBED
correctness of our policy. To inti-
midate a person to support a cam- CAPE TOWN.
paign was short-sighted and played The death occurred last week 0 '

~tgpl~e~~~d~u~~~{ ~~e~~~~s;'O~~ ~~~~erGe~?I~~ ~~~eua (l~~~e;:
are following the light policy, he member of the Communist Part

ad~:·.Mabhida said .that, as in all ~~~nc~x~~e~~r~rA.°{yo~~n'sR~;d~
~t~~~lg~ire o~~:e~~i~yo~n aa~~/\~ ration. .;./
which every soldier did what he The funeral service was con-
liked would be defeated. ducted by four members of th,

ril?hta~~ve~.:entfO~:d teTat~ X~ghw~; ~~rJab~ T~~ flvaa1u~~e~~ ,
scheme as a result of the pressure standing behind the Minister
agai~st it. A. commission has been About 300 people attended, an
appomted to mvestil:ate the scheme. ANC members wore their uniform.
We will await the report of that
commission to see whether or not New Age extend," its sincere"
the Government has ignored the condolences to Dora Tamana, Geo"
wishes of the people. It may then frey Ntloko and other members 0_
be necessary to take further action." the family.

AmongBoy

testing Indian reaction and trying to
judge whether members of the in
dian community will fall into the
trap of agreeina to be party to
amended Group Areas schemes.

For the last seven years Indian
communities in different parts of Pololo
the country have been unwavering
in their refusal to help demarcate
group areas. Their appearances be- Con tinued from page 1
fore Group Areas Boards were to Stating that the people, III the
express their opposition to the Act cities particularly, came to the aid Babutsi also had a spell in hos
in principle and to expose the of their sorely oppressed brothers pital when he fell ill but the far
Eradulent character of the Group on the farms, Mr. Mabhida said mer would not release him from
Area proposals which would up- that this was merely the beginrung, hIS contract till he had worked the
r0c;r~~~ ~:~a~hhf:edib~e~e~f~~uI_ ~:g~~~~;~ginning, but still only the faitod spe~t both in hos~ital and

gated in a number of areas but "These forces that benefit from By the time Mr. Babutsi left the
implementation of the prcclama- the exploitation of the Africans on farm he. had not a penny to h!s
tions has been found to be a long the farms are entrenched and name. HIS wages had gone on medi
and difficult process. powerful. They will not be shaken cine during the time he was 111 on

by the boycott of a sinll:le product the farm.
UNDE R FIRE IN THE COURTS or even a boycott of many pro- SAIC COMMENT

~n the case of Claudius in Pr~- ::~'m~~:td~r:~d ~~~O~:h:ot~~~ Asked to comment on this case,

~r~;'ici~ta li~~tha~e~~k~~h10r~~~0~~~ :o:::tt:s:h~:;~o~t~"temporary. It was ~~ ~~u~· ~f~~~~~r, I~~~~~enbo~~
~~~~12ninO~h~l~~b~:~~lllm~~IC~o~~ wi~rg~~~c~~~ p:~ter:~fnZn~e ~~~~ ~~~ss'bes:~d :b r~~g~:n tta~urth~totl~~'
bu~:ew~~std:e a;~abeofvI~a~~r~y that much wor~ ren:rallls to be We shall.most certainly take up the

Madam Mayor, many citizens are In~lans in August, 1958, but the ~~~:' g~~ i~~~~l~~g~~I~a~~o~~. there matter WIth the person concerned.
asking why, since we are to have validity of. the proclamation IS "Insufficient explanatory Walk "I want to take this opportunity
a female mayor, she should have under fire ill the courts. There. are was done as to the reasons, hmits to re-iterate what I said at the June
~k~ ti~~~edG~c~1 ~h~r h~~m~~d~ a ~~mber of other court actions and purpose of the boycott. Some 26 Rally held in Durban when t~e

much longer and more distin- peTh~g~o.st o.f Group Areas im- ~o~~rtf~~e~;~ ~th~~~c~~~ ~~e~~:t~ ~oa~:~ ~:c~~ n:tasd~:~~i~~e :~
guished career as a city fa ther, or plernentation IS ~1DOUS, and the of curious notions. This is a lesson our attitude to anyone who exploiL
m~~~~. citizens might net be con- schtm~l are proving utterly un- for us. Also we must realise that the people, be he a European, an
cerned with the colour of the wTh~ e~ploratory discussions held ~~~~ ~e~~~~I" going to be many Indian, an African or a Coloured.
mayor and we have nothing with leading Indians centered round ycous. "We shall do Our utmost to ex-
against Mrs. Newton-Thompson proposals that instead of Indian PERSUASION, NOT FORCE pose them all • •• "
personally, but the choice of first communities being moved en bloc
citizen seems to have a perfume . from their present business sites,
of that old black bogy about it. blocks of business sites should be

Mrs. Gool's father Mr. Abdu- allocated for them.
rahrnan, also the most distin- Residentia1 segregation would
guished Councillor of his day, still be enforced, it is suggested,
was also never elected Mayor. but not in remote areas like Lenz,
Why? and some existing Indian residen-* tial areas are said to be candidates

T~~as~i~~~~~'to~re~a~~~z~~r~a:J ~~I :;~~~a~i:'e~s.as Indian~esiden -
over the keys to Herr Doktor Leaders of the Transvaal Indian
Verwoerd, and ticker tape was re- Congress feel that acceptance of
placed by fireworks, teargas and any such plans would mean trap
custard pies. ping the Indian people into co-

However I am not prepared to operating with the Group Areas
support the jingo slogan of "Go Act after years in which their
Home Dut chman" directed at a united opposition to it has rendered
citizen of the country, even if he it unworkable.
is the P.M. and stormjaer-in-cbief
of the Nationalist Party. Not that There would also be sections of
I don't want Verwoerd to go the Indian community in a given
home; but I've got nothing againit area who would have to move
the Dutch. fr\)m their present places of trade* and occupation and acceptance of

lJ:~a~~~ HJ~w~ar~:~~. sa~1nc: ~~~Ido~o:hbe f~ailie f::~st~~r:~
-~le~ieU~~.llf1ard~~ ~i~hoUld have I~:e Tb~~b:,;s sy~~e~h~orC~~sTrt~~~~~:

ALEX LA GUMA. it is said, would be ruinous to In-

V· ti JOHANNESBURG. signify their agreement to the con-IC Ims tract, and the next day they were
MRdr:os~~n~~~uts~a~f ~~~~~~ in Stanger on the sugar farm. Each

home and saw the blood on my "rioter s" and they therefore had to under the pass laws earlier this :a~k~erfo~a~e~(~li;g~y il::reo~er~ra~~
trousers that I realised that I had fire In self defence. year but instead of being sent to assaults on the farms and the wor-

::~:d. shot in my buttock," he cu~e~~erfr~~ Phl~ce~~ka~~~ ~~~ ~:s ~~t~~~~s o~~r atoB=t~~t~~r~~~li~~ ~~~po~~d~ :;~~wTIr. tBa~e~t~ ~~~
The police story that has been any of the others appear to have sugar cane farmer? Mr. Desai, who the farmer took the workers' pass

splashed in the Sunday papers IS been injured in this so-called riot. also owns a shop In Ferrreirastown. books from them.
that over 500 people stoned a small The ANC, it is believed, is to Twenty-eight men including Mr. Twice there were police raids for
posse of police who were on a take up the cases of the victims Babutsi were asked to touch the passes on the farm and on the
routine liquor raid. One of their of the police attack and legal ac- pencil in the hands of the Euro- second occasion some of the wor
number was cut off by the tion may be instituted. pean official in the pass office to kers were arrested and sentenced

to 10 days in jail for not having
passes, though they protested that
the farmer had taken them. Mr.

SO~I~, 1~~~Sy r~~~jelf.m~~s~
should more appropriately be
dubbed roving whitewasher for
apartheid, has again added his ha'
penny's worth to the drivel that
Nationalist politicians like Maku
lu-baas De Wet Nel use as soft
soap.

Supporting the Makulu-baas
argument to expel Indians from
Bantustan, Tommy places the
blame on Indians for causing
friction between Non-Whites. Ap
parently blind from his own
"realism," Tommy did not appear
interested in the fact that during
the recent disturbances in Natal
the Africans could have "settled
the Indian problem" as he says
they want to do, but made
no attempts to turn against In
dians. In fact provocateurs who
tried to create anti-Indian feeling
were dealt with by the Africans
themselves.

The African people might have
fallen into the trap of racialism in
1949, but today it is a different
story-thanks to the Congresses. .

No amount of smokescreens or
whitewash for apartheid by Tom
my BoydeIl or De Wet Nel can
disguise the fact that it is the
racialism that they preach that
creates the chaos.

*
W~~~E ~~~~~ifI~r;a~~e T~;;~':
to decide whether to call Mrs.
Newton-Thompson Mr. Mayor or

TWO KILLE I CAT
SHOO r G

The
From M. P. Naicker

DURBAN.
LIFE is cheap in Cato Ma-

nor. Apart from deaths
through malnutrition and aU
the other diseases that go hand
in hand with low wages, star
vation and indescribably filthy
IiYing conditions, very many
die from violence.

Last Saturday two more
Africans were killed and at
least three, including a twelve
year-old boy, were injured after
polke attacked a group of
Africans wlio had allegedly
gathered in protest against the
arrest of six men following a
beer raid.

The beerhalls are still being boy
cotted by the majority of the peo
ple. The Cato Manor beerhall has

~::ndfJf~:~a:~~~ei~T1~~~Ti~~in!un~~ Bid To Trap ndians By Compromise Proposals
Twelve-year-old Velile Mabaso,

the injured lad, gave me this story JOHANNESBURG.

fr~~/i~~h~~it~ i~edi~il for hav- ST~~ t~~::::;g l::;:nse::os~;
ing taken part in the June dis- last to have convinced even Gov
turbances. My father is dead. emment circles that they can never

"I was in my yard when I heard drive the Indian community into
a lot of noise nearby. I ran towards the Lenz group area; and that some
the noise to see what was happen- "modified" solution to the group
ing. areas question must be sought.

"All of a sudden I saw a police- Off-the-record unofficial overtures
man facing me with a revolver in have been made to the Indian peo
his hand. The next thina I knew I pIe over the last six weeks or
was shot." longer. They were made by an in-

A second man, Mr. Mokoena, a dividual who has been prominent in
28-year-old African railway worker Group Areas Board hearinas and
said: has on occasion represented the

"I was on my way to my I Board's committees at certain in
brother's house on a visit when I vestigations.
heard anumber of people running The propositions put are still
behind me. When I saw that they vague but they point to a weaken
were being chased by the police I ing on the part of the Government.
also ran. The "modified" Grou p Areas pro-

"It was only when I reached posals floated are -clearly a.imed at

MA
12-Year-Old



for the ultima te benefit of
mult i-ra cial society," he add ed.

"Under our cond it ions in South
Afnca violent struggles would pro
ba bly leave a legacy of bittern ess
which WIll render it difficult to es
tablivh a firm and stable multi
racial democracy in the future.

"One point does deserve men 
tron, By and large even where de
monstra tions in th e past two
months have con taine d a vio lent
elemen t It ha s not been directed
again st any pers ons or sectio ns of
the commu nity bu t ra ther aga ins t
institutions tha t appea red asso cia
ted With poli cies that caused the
people's suffer ing. It was fu nda
mentally an atta ck on local or na
tional govern mental po licies."

GOVT. SH OUL D AC T
Answenng some of the cha rges

by Government officia ls who
blamed the A NC for the violen ce
during the demonst rati ons, Chief
Lutuli called on the Gove rnm ent to
take POSitlVC steps to remo ve the
grievances of the people, which are
well known to them .

The African peop le were not
without power to make the Unio n
of South Afr ica a pla ce Whe re
such frauds as th e aparthe id law s
would not exi st, said Cn ief Lutuli.

Th e African people migh t have
no voting righ ts to bring ab out the
desired South Africa throu gh the
ballot box, but if they ma rshall ed
their buying power and labour
power, they migh t ind uce South
Africa to men d its ways .

FREEDOM CH ARTER
"Our programme is th e Fr eedom

Char ter . The Charter is a clear and
no ble expression of our aim s for
the South Afr ica of the fu ture in
which all groups irrespective of
race, sex , colo ur or creed will live
a free, demo cratic and pro sperous
existence," said Mr. G eorg e M bele,
Organ iser of the N at al Af ri ca n
N ation al Cong ress.

"The people are tir ed of be ing
regarded a.. commodit ies- as laho ur
pawns to be controlled, gagg ed,
mo ved about in the interests of a
few magnates, indus trial ists and
farmers. The pa ss laws, influx con
tro l, contro lled life in the lo cations,
forced la bour in reserves and farms ,
low wages, taxe s in terms of th e so
called Na tion alist policy of ' "elf
help,' these ar e the th ings that are
causin2 the South African set-up to
strain at the seams,"

Calling for the form atio n of
powerfu l un Ited fron ts out of a ll
"those who are prep are d to en
gage III a gen uine strugg le aga ins t
the NatlOnalists," Mr . Mbele said
that the core of an y such fro nts
can only b~ provided by the mass
of the people who follow the lea
dership of the Congress movement.

"A \l-cak, uno rganised Congress
me,ln ~ a weak an ti-N ationali st
movement,"' he added.

IMMEDI ATE TASKS
Congress committees, he said .

must undertake the foll owing
tasks :

• Arrange for prop er welfare
and defence of all perso ns who
are III need of it as a result of the
present ~ ltuatlOn in N atal. In ma ny
vd lage ~ , be poi nted out , hundreds
of women ar e m issing , child ren
have found themselves withou t a
mother, and husband s without a
home, a~ a result of being sen
tenced to term s of imprisonmen t.

• Embark on cam paigns based
on issues the women have ra ised
in theIr de monstrations. Sucb
campaIgns mus t be conducted on
the tllcd and te~ted me thod s of
stru ggle bid down by the ANC
and Ite; allies .

• Car ry out cont in uous pro
pa ganda to the peop le on the
va riom campaI gns of Congres ~ and
the policies of th e Congress mo ve
ment.

LUTULI'S MESSAGE

mun ism Act, · the Riotous A s
semblies Ac t and other measures
which enable the Government to
ban organisations, newspapers and
leaders."

"We are aware of the fact that
people as a result of desperation
at the terrible conditions und er
which they live. and sometimes
owing to de liberate pro vocative
acts by the authorities, may spon
taneously resort to violenc e. Bu t
our task is to educate our pe op le
on the efficacy of Congress
methods of struggle," decla red
Chief A. J. Lutuli, President G ene
ral of the African National Con 
gress, in a specially prepared repo rt
which was read to the Conference
by Mr. Moses Mabhida, the Act ing
President of the Natal ANC.

"We do not preach the use of
non-violent methods of stru ggle for
the benefit of our enemies but f or
the benefit of our own peop le an d

Gqabi had gone to the farm to ga
ther facts . This was not a case of
urgency, Sadika's wife gave a s a
reason -for petitioning the court in
stead of requesting the farm er to
release Sadika that had such a re
quest been made he would have
returned to the Nigel labour bu
reau.

But th e real reason for the delay
was pro bably contained in the N ew
Age newspaper. (A copy of Ne w
Age was handed up to the Ben ch.)

A photograph of Joe Gqabi as a
New Age reporter appeared, with
the Sadika story described as
"ANOTHER NEW AGE SCOOP."

The ju dKe: I can see the sting of
your point. I wonder just if you are
properly before the court. You're
asking me 10 see this whole thing as
a manipulation of this newspap er.
You may be right but are you en
titled to say this?"

Mr. Maisels: This newspaper was
not even served on us as part of
the case . The newspaper is quite
inadmissible.

This copy of New Age was not
admissible as part of the reco rd of
the case .

P UBLI C FORUM

Mr . Coetzee then dealt with the
affidavit by Dorcas Sadika which he
argued was padded and repetitive.
and said in 27 pages wha t could
have been said in one . A number of
other affidavits filed were unneces
sary.

The case had been converted in to
a public fo rum where Potgi eter
could be attacked and general con
ditions on his farm exposed. Th is
was the real reason why demand
had not been made. The purpose
was to show up the gene ral condi
tions on the farm and this purpo se
would have been thwarted if Sadi 
ka had been turned off the far m
after req uest or returned to N igel.

This had been no case of a bduc
tion, said Mr. Coetzee. He ask ed
that no order on costs be mad e.

Judgment was reserved.

on~he 1J~t~~~. JX~~~;r~~ry:~ M:S~
Sadika were Mr. 1. A. Mais els Q.C.
with Mr . L R. Dison and Mr . G .
Bizos (instructed by Mr. J. Ca rl 
son) . Mr. Potgieter was repre sent ed
by Mr . G. A. Coetzee Q.c. with
him Mr . G . P. C, Kotze an d Mr .
C Eloff.

sentatives of th e Congress alliance
Mr . G. S. D . Nyembe, veteran
Cong ressman fro m Dannhauser,
was in the ch air. Fraternal mes 
sages of solidarity were delive red
to conf erence by Mr. N. T
Nai cker, rep rese nting the NlC, Mr
Melville Fletche r (COD), Mr
Stephen Dhlaminl (SACfU) an d
Mr. Pet er Ntithe (Youth Action
Committee of the Congresses).

One mm ute's silence was ob 
ser ved by the gathering for th ose
who had died dur ing the disturb
anc es, fo llowed by the singing of
the Co ng ress song: "Unzima
Lornthwalo Sifuna Mado da" ("Tho
burden is heav y, we need tho
men ").

Resolutions were passed attack,
ing forc ed farm labour an d the
pass laws and demanding £1 a day .

A special reso lut ion was passe d
call ing on the people to defen d
Congress by organising branches
in every area of Natal and pledg
ing to "wo rk unceasingly for the
repeal of the Suppression of Com-

EBURDEN IS HEAVY,
E ED-TH'E "

1,000 Delegates at Natci l People's
Conference

This was an "extraordinary stateIback or he woul d give me a hi d-
of affa irs," said Mr. Maise ls. - ing ."

"This ma~, havi ng had a peti tion ~ihe~~~~el:a~~~~~u~. Potgieter

:~~~Od~' hta: h\~e1::1 ~~~~irsta~:~ understands is the language of .3

there, unbeknown to- Sadika takes cou.rt ~rd~r.. In effect what Ire I S

~he~P:a:::o~t=gtoo~o:~a~:: :~~ :~::.. I:n~~:r~~i\~':,c: (h:n~
~~n°rsnn:,if:II~;: dh:: ,t~:::s t~fr~ Gi~etom~ta~~ic~I' :~::.ea:o:u;.;;t<n;
own wife." :~~~fu~g~~ntfo~ th?r:c:is t::ren:

The fa rmer was in no better lice at all ."
posit ion than a kidnapper. Must he TOO MUCH DRAMA, SAYS
gis ~ri~e?n opportunity to remedy POTGlE TER'S COUNSEL

"The resp ondent is not to be be- C~~:ee~:{d : Potg ieter Mr . G . A.

~hve~d ~~ ~~~s li:8
t y~~ h~~dc~~d~c~ "Far be it for me to suggest that

was to ask for Sadika," sa id Mr. personal freed om and rights should

Mai sels. ~~t ~~stU~~~ I~;ea~~ t~~em~~hrtaa~~

A CONTRADICTI ON S~~thfAfricaO;dIW~?~t ~~~~r~~c~e~
He quoted from the affidavit of against that bac kgr ound. Mr. Pot

a Mrs. Viljo en, who runs a dairy gieter-as well as Sadika-are vic
farm . She had tra ced the h usba nd tims of a 5J ste m which may be a
of her serv :lOt, Doug las Kum alo , bad syste m- I' m not here to defen d
to the Potg ieter farm . Mrs. Vil joen it-where th e Nigel Bureau obtains
had written to Mr. Potgieter to ask labour recru lts for the farms. The
if Kumalo could wor k on her farm way labo ur ers are brought ther e
inst ead. but had received no reply should no t concern us . The respon
to th e lett er. dent (Mr. Potgiete r) is not respons-

Mr. Potgieter said he ha d re- ible fo r thiS, He goes to the Bureau
ceived no such letter. and the con tract with one or more

"Unfortun atel y," sa id Mr. Mai- labourers is en tered into on an offi
sel s, "two persons ha d made sta te- cial form. He sees the labourers at
men ts on thi s, among them D oug las the Bure au for the first time. There
Kumalo Who had said he had been is no reason why he should know
called by Mr. Potgie ter afte r he this is no contract or the scheme
bad been on the farm five months is an un lawful one . He presumes
and told his 'madam' ha d written the contract IS valid.
a letter but he would not be 'T he Masters' and Servants' law
allowed to go until the mealies h ad makes detai led provisions On the
been reaped. rights of sen ants such as Sadika. I

"Is there any reaso n to sup pose ~onfess the pro visions are strange
Mr. Potgieter woul d have been in an enl igh tened age. Sadika would
mOre tender with Sadi ka?" be committin g an ofl'et1ce if he left

The affida vit of J oe Gqabi was the farm duri ng his contract with 
even more serious. He visit ed the out the con sen t of his master. This
farm at the request of Sad ika 's wife law is in for -:e. Sadika is subject to
and Mr . Potgieter had looked at the Act, and as a result ther e is a
his pass ("becau se there had been measure of de !'ri vation of freedom
some infiltration of Communist but it is a la wful form of de priva
elements on the farms") an d then tion of fre ed om ."
allowed him to speak to Sadi ka in Mr. Co etLee then dealt with the
the fields. Mr . Pot gieter's so n in- sequence o f event s prior to the
terrupted them and said h e must court petition .
get off the prope rty. "I tr ied to It was a full two weeks, he sai d,
plead with him whereupon he got between th e visit of Noko, wh o had
in his jeep and drove against me. come off the fa rm, to Sadika's wife.
He drove beh ind me until he came befo re a pe titIOn for the production
to the boundary of th e farm and of Sadika was br ought. Ten days
told me to get off and not co me before th e petiti on to court J oe

,
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at e realistically" with the Soviet Un ion on disar ma
ment.

Democrat Mr. Tru man, in an arti cle published in
A merica n newspapers, criti cised the President's deci 
sion to visit Mos cow.

"The power and leadership of the preside ncy
should not be dissipated in ceremonial visits so rem i
niscent of those days when dip loma ts an d rul ers
travelled back and forth 'on their balance of pow er'
visits •••" he wrote .

SHO W OF ANGER
In reply to a question based on this art icle,

Eisenhower ihrus t out his chest and said with
a show of anger that he was talking about find~

ing some little break, some little avenue yet
unexplored, through which they could possibly
move toward a better situation.

He added that it seemed to him that everybo dy

DURt '!N.
OVER 1,000 delegatfft, of

whom nearly 403 were
from more than 45 rural areas
of Natal, packed the Bantu So
cial Centre in Durban last
Sunday in one of the most re
presentative conferences in the
history of the political move
ment in the Province.

Almost every area in which th ere

Workers' re pr esentatives leaving the Ma ri tzbu rg M agistrate 's Cou rt Buildings after th e Wage Board sitting. ~~~ksbee~a~IstU:~;~~~~t:3. rec;;:;~
From the lef t : M iss S. Mazibuk o, Mrs. R . N dhlovu , Mrs. S. S. Cehekulu (lea der) and Mrs. M . Mabhida, majority of th e delegates wer e wo -
who represented the M aritzb ur2 and District Wom en's Association; Mr. Jack Spence, Liberal Party, and men, m any of them in traditional

WM forgetting what the present situation was doing Natal W~~~d~Y Nair,C~mpIain ~~~~~~~~;~:&t~;;~r€~;
th us Under a bri ght red banner

tOT~E COUNTRY WAS SPENDING 41,000 MI L- T W B d stretc hed across the top of the
LI ON DOLLARS (£14.637 MILLION ) A YEAR 0 age oar platform rea d ing "Makabongwe
ON ARMAMENTS AND NO ONE SEE ME D T O Am akosik azi" ("We than k the wo-
THINK WHAT T HE EFFECf WAS . men ") sat the multi-ra cial repre-

an~n:n~';:;i~~nt':;hfor=~~e~ :::~:::~ Pfoe:::l DURBAN . in suppo r t of their demand for a I---------~---- ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
:::~e.oogbt to be condemned by the ~erican FO::nt~o::~:ki:nN:c~~eA::~ ~~~Os~~mi:fei;b~ th:~o~ih£i;ri~:~ FARM SCANDAL CASE A'G" AIN

Mr . Eisenhower's rem arks seeme d to be direc ted at a Wa lle Bo ard sittin 2 when four Co ngre ss of Tra de Unions. Leading
as much at the cold-war statesmen he was to meet III representatives of the Pi etermaritz- verbal eviden ce befo re the Board.

Bonn, Paris and London as at critics at home. ~~c~::o~is::b~~ca:e:a~m:~~~ it:' ~:rb:nM~~~!ta'C~~:~:en ~~ on thec~:::::u~:a{~~f\C:i~e ~ill and
BASIC AIMS dence before the M'a2e Board which ~ACTU, sa id th at crime a~d oth er worked there unde r guar d. The

In a prepared statement he outlined the bas ic aims met rece ntly to investigate rate s of Illega l activi ties were the direct re - sleeping quarters were filthy and in-

~~ ~~Jf:r~~~e ~~t~~s:nEilie~~~~ ~:it~t~sW:l~~~ c:~, fOpie~=~~b~:~ke~ndin ~~: SU!~E~~l~~e~a~~~·e lost alI thought ~:~~d . anreJsewe~~ ~lae~ke~~~ksT~~
readin ess to "neg ot iate realistically" with th e Sov iet town. of humanity and are only con- workers were continuously beaten.
U nion. Leadin g her evidence in Zulu, cerned With profits , Unskilled wor - NO EVIDENCE

The West shou ld be ready to negoti ate " on any which was trans lated to the mee ting, kers are not. being pai d wages The case was argued on affida-
reasonable and m utu ally enforceable pla n fo r generat Mrs. S. S. Ceb ek ulu, the leader of cornensurate WIth the hard manual vits f ro m both sides alone and no
or special disarmame nt," the delegation, told the Boa rd memo work they have to do," he said, evidence was led Mr M aisels said.s:s~ol~t~g bthl~~~~ l~~s r:;f~edivideaJ ~~~=:a~d ~e:i~ t~~ni~tk w;:;: ~~~ga~:~~a~~ be~~lr~fBi~lc~'~ t~~I~~~~i~~,~:~ ~he t~~ri~~~t~~ .~~~r~a ~~~Idb~f~r:
help in reducing, otherwise. tensio ns in th e world." fo r the support of the ho m e and th at No n-Wh ite workers cons titu ted trial. Mr. Potgieter, he said, was

In his talks with the Western leaders he would the pu rchase of foodstuffs. 70 per cent. of the total lab our "sk ulking hehin d affidavits" and had
pledge America's deovtion to peace "wit h h onour CHILD RE N SIC~ for ce in the co untr y and yet th ey refused to give evidence person-
an d justice." "For this r eas on our chIldren ar e receive only ~O per cent. of t~e ally.

STILL 'BUTS' always sick. ~C!'l ~octors and ~otal wages pai d to the work ers in Sadika had been kept not in cus-

But the pressure from the col d-war .diehards in ~d::: :: ~~t c~I~O :::d o~~ 1Q~~~~ ~~e~o~eri~e . wage ra~es ~~~: ~~~ i~n:la;frihes~~se~f~l ~:~:
~U~fli~~ti~~~ Wwh~c~ur:~~ w::ere~~~~d ms~~:~~r. ~i~d~~e~erW~Cbweweha~d uill~~ between Wblte and Non-~hlte tures of the case was to determine

wO;~r 1ll:~a~~I~~a~~e~.~dge.d Ameri.ca's int en tion t.o ~rup~:' f::: ' u:: :.?: a'::t':.1 a: :
d

::t,p W~~:rsw:''::rsbeha~:se~ ~~y ~h; ~~t~ther Sadika was in ca ptivity or

" support Western umty 1D OppoSlDg, by fo rce . If which is our ma in die t at present," ::S~~t~.~~~e f:~d:g.Od • and other th~~:a=~h:rf~c:htt:ttt~~opo~~
nec.essary, any ag~ression..-i~plying th at ~he Sov let she ad ded. Submlttmg a dema nd for £4 to gieter had not denied an allegation

U~~nars:st~:~p~~n~~;~:~~~~~nce th at the Uni ted m~~1p:~ f~~~e~h~~" p~~ef~~i~~~;~1 ~or~~~, ~~~ Ja~~r S:~nc:.nsr~~r~~ ~~e:a~~th t~:~t:e i~agebe~~d~~~~
States would never concede that th ere was a sound, books fo r our ch ildren and to pay sent~ng the LI~eral Pa~ of Ple!er- compl aint to court at the original

~:~~le,:g~~:Gtp~~~:~:,~a:~e ~:o:~tno~ ra~~s,tafir:~~od~h:fc.~~x~s, rents, bus ~~ltt~drg~a~~i~d t~~\ h;s s~~~:~I si~ bearing.

sel~~~te~:t~o.:~r ann ounced that . he personally th~'F~~m~~~e thz:tS~~; ~~n;~lkPo~~ ~~~it~t~~: ~~~canfo~~ds W1a~Ie\h~ ~·g:~~~gU~: ~~E~~e1S,
wo uld meet Mr. Kbruschov at the aIrp or t When he paid a min im um wage of £1 a ave rage Afr ican fa mily of five Nas written all over the face of
ar rives in the U_~. on ~ptember 15. day," she con cluded. needed at leas t £20 14s. 7d . per 1abeus co rp us pr oceedings. Th e

no{tah~~a~e~ St~~e e:~~e~~~~ t~~ef~:~~rb: ~~ A comp rehe nsive me mor andum mon th to pay for bar e essen tials. ~~tio~in~a~n~~~~yi~hge h~~~~s i~~~~
by the President. ,ous to safeguard the liber ties of

The tenor of this sta tement allows one to expres s he indiv idual.
a certain amount of cautIous optimism as to the An affidavit by Sa dika filed in
pro spects of the forthcomillg talks. :ourt said that on the morning he

If the "new Ike " can keep tbis up , the n there is .vas being taken to cou rt to be pro -
little doubt tha t he will KO down in history as th e juced there , he wa s told that if he
hopeles.s politician' who succeeded wher e the expert na de any complaint in court he
politicians failed. would be killed. He had been

Seve ral years ago, as the gua rded by a bos'iboy in court.
American people pined forII 'My wife tried to speak to me on
an end to the long drawn- I few occasions but I was not per-
out Korean War, Eisenhower. n itted to speak to her and was

1~~at~~~pi~~f u~~~ie~imh~~ . ~~~~ yn~:s t~:rrfh~~dor
fw~:t b~~~

the shape of the Am erican . - ~oing to happen to me, especi ally
Presidency. Nhen I got back to th e farm. I had

Eisenhower helped to bring 10 idea that the re wa s a po ssibility
about peace in K orea, and [ would not ha ve to go back to the
thereby became a h ero in the ·arm ."
eyes of lafl:e sections of the Replying affidavits by Potgieter
American people. N ow, as his seco nd and last tenn ,aid it was the ad vice of lawyer s
of office draws to an end, he has the chance of hat Sadika should not be allowed
making peac e a reali ty for years to come for hu o- .0 talk to anyone unt il he was pro-
dreds of millio ns of people throu2hou t the world. luced in cour t. It was maintained

Let us hope that, pushing aside the cripplin2 em- that he was not under guard in
brace of his cold- warr ior allies, he rises to the ;our t, and tha t the bos sboy with
occasion. him was merely an interpreter.

Ik e" Prepares
Grealesl Tesl

"New
His'
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While the World Watches Anxiously

The
For
FOLLOWING Soviet Premier Khruschov 00

his historic tour of the Uaited States of
America this month will be hundreds of press
men and photographers from all over the
world.

An d following the pre ssmen and photographers
will be hundreds of million s of people throughout
the world an xiously awaitin g news of whether the
leaders of the world's two greatest pow ers have been
able to take the first majo r steps in ushering a new
era of peace .

E arly last month it was announced :
" N ikita Khruschov will

stay in Wa shington for two
or three days and also make
a tour of the United States of
a bout 10 days . He will have
unofficial conversations with
the President which will pro-
vide the opportunity for an
exchange of opinion on prob
lems of mutual interest.

"During his visit to th e
United Sta tes Nikita Khru s
cho v will have the opp or

tunity to see for himself the country and its peo pl e
and to familiarise himself with their way of life."

The announcement that President Eisenhower
would visit the Soviet Union later this (European)
autumn and spend a few days in the Soviet Union,
was ma de in simi la r terms.

JOURNEY TO EUROPE

Since that dramatic ann ounc ement was made much
water has flowed under the br idge. In particular
President Eisenhower has spent much time travelling
to and fro to explain the significance of the visit,
h aving spent sever al days in Britain, F ra nce an d
G erm any conferring with the leaders of tho se coun-
tries about the comin~ exch ange of yisits . .

EIsenhower' s unofficial talks WIth Maclvli llan,
Adenauer and de Gaulle have not been followed with
th e lengthy communiques which usually emanate
from such discussions. In fact the pres smen have
compla ined b itterly that alt hough the y are given
news in great detail of the various courses that the
statesmen have had to eat during their conversations ,
the y are told nothing of what was said.

Accordingly, it is difficult to assess what the pr os
pects for the future meetings between Eisenhower
and Khruschov are, for one is left in the dark as to
the exten t that Adenauer and de jaulle have ma n
aged .to persuade Ike to negotiat fr om 3 positi on
which will make a break-through in East-West rela-
tions im possible . . . . . . . .

• As far as Britain's posrtion IS concerned, it is
qu ite clear th at MacMillan ardently hopes that the
Eisenhower-Khruschov talks will be succ essful, for
he is regarded by th e British public as the man who
sta r ted the whole business with his visit to the Sovie t
Union earlie r this year.

Successful talks could therefore mean millions of
votes for the Tories in the forthcoming British
elections.

• The relatively mild exchange of notes between
West Germany and the Soviet Union gives some
cau se for hop e that Adenauer h as personally come
to the realisation th at a rel axation of in tern at ional
tension is desirable, Or at least inevitable.

• The difficult y with Aden auer and de G aulle ,
ho wever, is th at both of them rely on the Cold War
for their po sitions. The rulers of both G ermany and
France feel th at their main lever a~ainst the United
Sta tes is the promise of the co ntrIbution they can
ma ke to NATO, an d the threat of what they could
do to wreck NATO if their wishes are not met.

"BRIEF, OMINOUS"

Ike received a sharp reminder of the powerful
West German force s who oppose a relax ation of the
cold war whet1 h e travelle d th rough Germany.

"Amon!: the welcomi~ streamers Strun2 ac ross
the streets of Godesbell: were some bearin~ the brief
but ominous legends: "East Prussia." "Pomera nia ,"
"Silesia," and "Sudetenland," reports the London
Thne>.

"These streamers and slogans express at the very
lea st the demands of various bh:bly vocal gro ups
which in one way or another receive official supp ort .
Whatever m ay be the limits of American aspirations
in Europe, President Eisenhower was reminded today
that there are organisations here anx ious to exte nd
them into territory now part of Poland, the Soviet
Union. and Czechoslovakia."

HARRY RAISES HIS HEAD

The fulles t statement vet given by Eisenhower as
to what he hopes to achi eve fr om the discussi ons
with the Soviet Prime Min ister is cont ained in an
interview he gave to the Press shortly befo re he lef t
for Europe, in which he slammed cri tics of the talks,
amongst whom is his predecessor Mr. Harry S.
Truman.

Ei senhower declared that the West should "negoti-
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POLICY VAGUE

But the "Progressives" will have
to attract more influential public
figures to themselves, and consider
ably more public support, before
they can be regarded as an ade
quate instrument for the likes of
Oppenheimer. And to do this they
will have to adopt a clear policy.

Their only policy statement so
far has been that of Mr. Leo Boyd
in Natal: "Our first aim in the
Progressive Party will be to extend
to the Non-European a growing
measure of participation in our
Western civilisation. If we are pre
pared to share. we shall retain by
merit the leadership we cannot
keep much longer by force". But
they are against universal suffrage.

Oppenheimer has not lost interest
in the political solution since being
forced to leave Parliament and take
over the direction of Anglo-Ameri
can affairs after the death of his
father, Sir Ernest Oppenheimer.

His most recent pronouncement
on the subject was in his chair
man's statement to ,the Anglo-

'rHEannouncement by Mr. not dictated solely by political op- tition with existing industry in the American Corporation in May of Thus there is still the talk about
Harry Oppenheimer of his portunism. There are other factors White areas. this year when, referring .to Ver- "White leadership." ADd "hat is

resignation from the United at work, The' industrialist can .see only ~;:~~ic~int~~~n J'~~~!ro~~,,:'bO~~ :~eb:~:~~:~~v~h~~:ie,S;2C%f W~~~
party and his declaration of MIGRATORY LABOUR ultimate rum 1D this ~ohcy. And said : "'bites siUing in Parliament, be-
support for the stand of the All South African Governments eve~ the Government s plan for .. • . Ifluging to the Party itself, the pass
Steytler "progressives" brings up to now, including the present White industries on the borders. ot Most .Europea'!-Ij In South Africa laws, Group Areas etc. etc? There

about a qualitative change in Nationalist Government, have ~he~a~~~e~;s S~?l~S i~~te~tt~h~t ~~: A~ric:::~us~h:~t~nd:esbC;~~:: :::re s~~~ tt~~tYber!reh:a::~e:a:
the political situation. ~~~r~~s ~~eo~~t~ce~~so~~-.!~~ :~~~ petuation of migratory labour. government of the country . • • policy can be fashioned.

Up till now it has been difficult and the farmers, The policy of • So t~e industrialists. plump for "There has . been some talk of They have said they find the
to gauge just how far the rebel- apartheid, segregation-call it what integration, not apartheid; and tbey eventual full independence for ,the Liberal Party extreme and un
lion in the United Party would go. you will- based on migratory Afri- are prepared to. accept the corol- African areas but I do not believe realistic, but they may win to their
The original band of rebels con- can labour, was peculiarly suited to lary which so frightens ~erwoerd- that South Afnc,~ns of any race or side many of the more right-wing
i~st~~e ~:~f~: T'ei~hepol~~n~fr s~~~ ~:r~e~fts .~a~heb~~~:e a~~e~~e f:~ a cOIJ?mon roll and poh~cal repre- p: rty would si llChUSly contemplatd members of the Liberal Party, who
form of common-roll franchise for industries in the past dominated our :~~ta~~~e~~:e~r;:~~~::;~~ c::; ~t ei~P~~~I~l~nplai!lt tha~o~~~J~om~s ~~~~tn~~~r ~f~~ra~om/;~ttye!l harp :
Non-Whites had been overwhelm- economy, that it was possible for r;lce-IS the crIteraon by whlcb the African territories Will never ac- P li . . ex ra

~~~r~s~fei~edB~~e~;onYe~~~dJ:.~~~ ~~~u~a~~o~ea~~~tse~~:e~~~e~t~i~:~ ~~:~~:=~t judges tbe progress of ~~~t ~~li~~~ihiryS~~~, E~li~ant~~~ al~~la~~~~? u~~:~~~6~d T~~ber~l~r.
:~s~a~f :g~t ~~~ir~~~~ir}~f ~~ ~~: ~~e~f the White electorate, to sur- MINING TOO ~b~r:\~e~hte l~~~tr;lr;~~~n:e~/~f ~~~ ~~~~en~~e;e;i~~~~sf~~da o~~~;;
~:heii~~ ~:Jee~:~tw~~ g~~~i~~~ But in the last 25 years a big dU~~i~li~~d~h~t s~p;~:tsO~~~e~~~ ti~~ ~~e l~~lles~it~~~~r~::e:r;~~PMri~ ~~o~~bS~~:~ittOth::~~~vest.hey can
of the old guard who at first had ~~oann;~ich~~t_~~~e~~~~~ i~n 1;~6. and an end to migratory labour. cans . in the t~i ba l areas, and the

~~~~to~h~u~~~ll~s-Waterson and mining and agriculture between ;~~~~ne~f~J~~~Sal~ay~~;nthetghtloy ~~~~:~lg ~~v~~~~~tofa~eP:tm ~~~ Skl'lfUllREyAhLaInGdNleMd,ENaTnd with
them accounted for 31.9 per cent. d b I

Though a number of the more of our total national income and ~~~~:~ ~~~~. sr~~e ~h~e l~~~n st~[k; ~~~~." ut comp ernentary concep- ~tr~~s:e~~~;:~;Fi~~h~,I~ealf~~~e~~s~~
IUib~radl rank-an~-filel members of the industry only 17.3 per cent., by from doing much about it But in forces.

rute Party 10 a I centres rallied recent years the Oppenheimer It is because tbe United Party,
~at'hG::~ffl ~~:I~ar~til~' ;:~:a;~: III By~ group has steadily pressed, both in constantly attempting to ~ppease On the Nationalist Party itself
United Party machine at his dis- the political and in the economic ~~~n:~~~n:y vt~~~r'pr~~iP~~~: ~~ th.e collapse ~f the, U~ited Party

~~::I, eie~~id~atth~Y :~belti~~o~~. t~t BRIAN BUNTI NG ~io~~r6~0(heann:~t~~~nSt~~ein~e~~~~ ::~~i:nc:~:lfg~~~r~~~::'pa :~~~ ~l~lt , ~~V~t~e~~~~e~~~\~ I~i~~~s e~f
they were still in the field, would which are far more mechanised Oppenheimer bas eventually be- scoring a sweeping vlcto~y In the
be wiped out, just as previous than the old Rand mines, Oppen- come di,Ulusioned with it, The cornmg elections. Certainly, the
United Party rebels li~e tbe Bek- 1956 the figures had altered to heimer has tried to establish Afri- Bu•.ope.mlafOstntmoeinnthcOannfdereMncl.etcheollf,s othpe. UNa·Pts·.hbeocPOemOesf eaveCrOmalolt.rloenrI·wdl.ictuhlotuhse.
kerites .and Bernard Friedman had 26,7 per cent. and 23.9 per cent. ~:~u~~;~~e~ut f~~s ~~re~~~~~e~i~~ portunistic Bantustan motion were But In the long run It may mean
been Wiped out. respectively. The following table Verwoerd from applying this policy the last straws. that for the first. time since. 1948

UNUSUAL gives the breakdown : to more than a small proportion of the baSIC Issues dividing National-
Yet there were unusual features Percentage Contribution to the his total labour force. NO CONFIDENCE ists from non-Nationalists may be-

about this rebellion. Por one thing, National Income. There was a clash between them . Big money-finance, mining and ~~e~a~~eath~t ~oant~~a:?~tea ~:~~~~i
they left the United Party with Agricul- Industry Mining about it more than once in Par- mdustry-no longer has confidence strengthening of the people's oppo-
their tails up. They got a deal of ture liament, Here is one occasion from that the United Party can ade- sition to Nationalist apartheid as a
support from the English press. 1936 11.9 17.3 20 the 1953 session of Parliament: quately defend its interests. That is whole.
There was obviously widespread 1956 14.5 23.9 12.2 OPPENHEIMER: Let me explain the significance of the present crisis
P1!~lic sy~pat~r- .for thi m D arct The position of industry has that in regard to this need for hay- b~e~hk ~i~~e~:::ri?;ro~n~~~fa~~'J CONGRESS STAND
~it~b~rfafo r C~~~i~; th~ Ban~~;t:~ improved still more since then, ing more skilled Natives, that some by purep-anthropy, but by what Congressites can welcome the
motion that split the party in half. ~~~ ~~nt~Ot~ thOent~~~~:e~ati~~~r i;: S~at~heh~~e1e~~ t~~in~ra~gef~re= :~re~t~OV":l as enlightened self-in- :h:a~~r~:n~~e ~n i~h~ P~~%g~~S~

Then came the Strauss resigna- come. policy of establishmg Native vii- sive" group as a good thing. And

:~a; ~~h~ l:oemUt~:e~J~f~~l;r:~~: ~hus in relation, ~o min~ng and ~~~~e~n a~ s~~~r~~~lI~Y t~fg~;q~~~ th~t ~~:~~~~~eh~~ i~o~ig~~id~J ~r~g~fe a~~ tt~~ ~~~~:~~se~le~~rn:o~f
yard, which left the general public ~gnculture, the pOSitIOn of mdustry 109 the ~ecessary measl;1re of skill. to join the "Progressives", though the air by standing firm by their
unmoved. For who and what is 10 the economy has become much It IS qUIte necessary, ID order to he finds himself "in general sym- basic policy as incorporated in the
Strauss today? more powerful; but so far there enable us to have Natives with the pathy' with them. Freedom Charter.

has not been much reflection of necessary degree of SkIll to cope
But then came the Oppenheimer this in the political sphere. Both WIth the new mechanization we are "I have no intention of joining For if, an~ thin~ ~as led. to the

lJombsbeU. And bombshell it is. Governments and their policies gOIng in for. But the Hon. the any other political organisation at present situatIOn, .It ~s preCIsely the
BE-cause Oppenbeimer is not iust a have continued to serve the in· Mimster of Native Affairs (Dr. this stage." mo,ral and orgaDisatIOnal challenge
private individual like yOD or me- terests of the mines and the far- Verwoerd at the time) is trying to . which has been presented by the

S~:'~ra~tri:~ ~:: ri:r:~:~ia~~ ~~~~tr~~ten even at the expense of ~~~o~agbal~~~ak~~e~~he~~ hl~s ti~ sta~~. oP~~~~~~ei~~~~s ar~~;~t tr~~ ~~~~2sIt ~oa~e~~; t DOefi~nc~he~~~
Ang]o.Almrican minin~ corpora- head and on account of it he is terest "at this stage" is merely to palgn agamst unjust l~ws which
tion, head of the De Beers interna- NEW NEEDS trymg to prevent the minmg in- smash the uneasy alliance in the produced the first break In the. U.P.
tional diamond monopoly, a power. , .. dustry from housing its Natives, V.P. between the liberal urban and led to the birth, of the Liberal
ful figure in the Argus newspaper For mdustry requlIes a dlff~r~nt quite separately from the Euro- voters and the reactionary platte- Party. It was agal~~t the back-
outfit. type of l~bour force from mlOlDg peans, in decent villages where land voters which, in his view, is ground ,of ,the people s reSistance to

, ~n the words of Die Burger's po- ~~~trf:I~~I~~eJ:: :~~~~~l t~~p~r; ~~~re c~hney l1~~uld s~~;i~er~~ene~tl~ ~~:re:~~~e g;o~re~oreto::i~:d ~~~ ~1~~~~~~t~~ ~~~~r~~:~ortehereg~~
~:;:~ ~~~;:~h~i:~:'S thean~~~~I~~ ~e~ra~~eod c~~er:~~~es;lD~e~r~~~ :~~ ;~c~ss~~iu~~e d~~~ ~~~l m~~~~~iz~- position t~ ver~oerd's apartheid. :;J ~~~~lit:'P lel~d i~~ tl~S afai~~~~~~
~~~t~~ o~t ~rin~ipl:~~te~t ~~~~~fui ~~~ews~~ei~~~~tt~f ~:~~~~~~r' tr~~~ tiOn. . ag:ho~ ~I~I ~~~~ [(O~ ~~ffic:l~c~~ br:l~:~a::rng:~ssth~o~:~ent is tbe
bhlSlfesS" mterests which now enter ing. In short, .he. needs a plen~iful VERWOERD: It IS a wrong assess '.'at this stage". ~~ere is only sheet-anchor for democracy
t e ray . sl,lpply of semi-skilled, not unskilled system. speculatIOn about the positIOn of in the stormy seas of contemporary

It is a melancholy reflection on pick and shovel labour. OPPENHEIMER: It is bein Harry Lawrence. Waterson, H~mi~- pulitics. Holding. firmly aloft . tbe
the nature of our capitalist society 0 th h i ' d t h f d done in the interest of the countr; ton Russell, and others. The lIkelt- banner of equal rights for all m a
that principles only become re- th n. etw OleblO us r1. ,as oun Hon members on the other sid~ hood is there will be a clean break common society, Congres!ffi1en can
spectable when they have the back- e mlgr~ ory a o~r po ICfe~ ~f t~e always accuse us of sabotaging the down the middle, with the platte- fllce tbe future confident that theirs
ing of big money. Ip.r~sent o{~rnme.n ~as te 1bID t e good reputation of the country If land conservative section tending is the only just cause, and that pub-

~~~er:;~~es fro~lg~~eorkesearv~~~~ there is one thing that has 'im- to get clo~er to the. Nationali.sts. lic opinion ~mo~gst all .sections .of
WHY NOW? the town to seek work has to be prove.d t.he reputation of this coun- and the hberal section .~rouPlDg the populat.lOn I.S stead ,~y movmg

The question which must be trained up for his job in the fac- trr , . It I~ that some part. of the t~e~~elves round the Progres- towards theIr pomt of vIew.
answered is: Why has the Oppen- lory, yet no sooner has he acquired ml!?Ing md.ustry was makmg ex- slves.
heimer empire decided to abandon his new skill than be returns to his penments m respect ,of a per-

~~ '~~~~~ss1va::y'? and plump for ~res~~~. h~:::t th~aifac~~~e; har~~ ~~;:nt~~~ ~~t~leto~a~~ist~~bO~;
train a new, raw recruit all over trymg t<;> 1Dte~fere With that exper!-

co~:tmt:ee i: ~~b~ ~bili~ b:: I~:: again to take his place. ~~~~'ry'~ re~~~io~a~~~~ea;.o thIS

~o~t~ f:~U.~e~in-: :i~~ t~c~ib~~ ha~~~~e:~eedl~~=::~~~ r~r ~n~~~z VERWOERD: You want to have
ral wing in the past bas been: "You l!od permanent labour force in the a large number of Native villages
have itot to stick with us because tOWD>, so that men could live a set. all over the Free State and we do
we are the only party which can get tied life witb their families on the not want that.

~~eN~~no;~::r.~~e~IA:~erabt: :~:~t ~::iJt~~len::d:~fU[:s~~x~~~:: LATEST STATEMENT
to alford more liberal policies." ing industry.
~~. line doesn't ~o down any To the industrialist, the Govern-

But there is more to it than that. ~~~~ses~~e~o~f o~i~tuJ~~~ Asi~~l~
For, after all, what h,?pe have the that he will never have available

~~e~~~ergi~U~heo~e~:lf~tu~:~uro~~ ~aents~ri~ a:~~~plfe~Pf~~t :~tG::'
vlOusly very little ernment will develop Black in

No, the Oppenheimer move is dustry in the Reserves in compe-
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LHASA.

AFf:~lda:Jl~o~~el;:;:~~ ~ig:~y~~~~:~ :o:~o~
here in Lhasa-the heart of Tibet.

It is already obvious that the serfs and poor lamas are
themselves smashing the ancient dictatorship of the lama
series and nobility.

In the process they are exposing a feudal repression as
black as any in history.

Tibet's poverty-stricken masses are overcoming their fear
of the nobility and are quickly creating their own organisa
tions to wipe out forced labour and personal servitude and
reduce rents and interest to a level where they can get
enough to eat

But they are not harming the lamaseries or taking re
venge on those nobles who abstained from rebellion, no
matter how cruel in the past.

SERVILITY GOES S1i~eel brought everyone to :a
No Whips-Smiles halt, hats off, bowing low,

These deeply religious serfs are Yesterday the only ans~ocrats I
beginning to realise the ~ature of saw .wer~ some progress!ve o~es
the clerical-lay dictatorship of the walking In a demonstration WIth
nobility and the lamaseries. For commoners against forced labour,
the first time Lhasa's common serfdom and usury, or passmg
citizens are masters of the city . through the streets without their

Tibet remains the same, with former escorts of whip-bearing
the world's bluest sky, glorious lackeys.
snow mountains, flowers, lama- Thousands of butter lamps
series nestling in valleys-but the were still flickering dimly in Jo
people have changed. kang temple-burning 4,OOOlb. of

Bailiffs' whips have disappeared ?utter daily to. light its countless
and servility has gone. Bowing, Images and pnceless relics. But

_ .- ;
of;.... J

i:" _~ '~~-~'~':~::i;1
Tibetan girl Chammuchu (first from left in front row) registering at
the third primary school opened in Lhasa since March. Cbammuchu's
mother (behind her) was fonnerly a maid servant of a noble family.

scraping and sticking out of I was shown round by cheerful
tongues are replaced by hand- poor lamas who now administer
shakes and smiles. the temple by committee.

When the Humber Super- Not o~e brick or relic has been
Snipe that brought me from h~rmed m t~IS holiest place of
Lhasa airport was halted, road- Tibetan larnaism,
menders thrust horny hands into PA;~~ LIVES
the car to shake mine. All the Mobilising People
way to Lhasa ex-serfs clapped Nearby lO.a dusty courtyard a
and waved happy greetings. man was lying face down, ap-

.In Lhasa. itself . the Arabian ~ffi~~ii ~:f~~e ~Og~:~t biudl:~:
~~hb~in;urh~v~~s , Wl~hud~~nt~~I~~ da~;~ tattered sheepskin, patched
ownerless .dogs, twirling

s
prayer h°It :a~n th~ gna:~Yth~~t~'e group

wheels, pilgrims, .monks, Mos- of Lhasa commoners acting out
17~s, gold roofs, .wme houses, re- their past lives and mobilising
ligion, colour, dirt, beauty and the people to wipe out forced
stench. labour. servitude and usury.

When I strolled round tbe city A similar play about the suffer-
recently crowds gathered. to shake ings of a former vassal who is
hands and pat the foreigner. It now chairman of {me of Lhasa's
was enough that I came from street committees is drawing
Peking and as such represented packed houses in the city's first
freedom from serfdom. theatre. The phrase "not a dry

Four years ago, a brocade-clad eve in the house" is literally
nobleman passing through the true.

This morning there was a meeting of 700 serfs belonging to Lalu
Tsewong Dorje, one of the richest Tibetan aristocrats and one of
the cruellest, judging from the terrible deeds charged against him as
he stood bowing before his former vassals.

Murder, rape, flogging to death and incredible medieval extortion
were described in detail by shaggy-haired peasants and tearful. be
reaved and raped women.

Then all his records of poll tax, usurious debt going back gene
rations, whips, chains and other torture instruments were burned
as he watched.

Lalu was commander of the Lhasa rebels and a bitter opponent
of any shade of reform.

'EXAGGERATED'

fence. For many years Menon was
I ndian Ambassador to China, and
he was one of the principal archi
tects of the great India-China
unity of the past few years. He is
a close personal friend of Nehru,
and an ardent advocate of Indian
neutrality.

• Their powerful crackin2
down on the demonstrators of
Calcutta who have aone over to
direct action to get food for the
star ving millions of the city.

Hundreds of leaders of the de
rnonstrators have already been
arrested, including two members
of Parliament.

Among the leaders arrested were
these members of the State Legis
Llt ive Assembly-Mr. Ganesh
(; hosh (Communist), Mr. Niran
i.m Sengupta (Communist), Mr.
Jatin Chakraj arty (Revolutionary
Socialist Party) and Mr. Subodh
Bannerjee (Socialist Unity Cen
II-e).

The widespread support for the
campaign, which has tbe backing
of all left-wing and socialist par
ties except the Praja Socialists, has
alarmed the right-win~ and deter
mined them to ensure complete
control of the Indian army for
themselves so that they may main
tain their rule in India after Nehm
goes.

Remaining in the north-east
civil war provinces were 1,200
Pathet Lao irregulars, the Colonel
claimed.

His remarks followed an an
nouncement the previous day by
the Laotian authorities that in the
panic of the first few days the
number of "infiltrating troops"
~ -!~onsiderably exaggerated."

Both ~."tements have been made
as growing nlt"'.lbers of newspaper
men are making l'fteir way to the
Laos trouble-centre. ' "'....

*

The officer reported after a visit
to the Northern Provinces that
there were no Path et Lao forces
in the field larger than a platoon.
Even these small groups were
sufficient to frighten the Royal
troops commanders out .of their

who is also in contact with the
London Times correspondent in
Laos has, according to the Times,
discounted reports of larae Com
munist forces in Northern Laos
and has declared that the problem
there would be solved by political,
not military, action.

"FACE-SAVING"

"Africans greatlv appreciate
expressions of solidarity on the
part of countries supporting
the colonial people's fight for
national independence and en
tertain deep friendship for
them," declared Diallo.

• A further tribute to the
Soviet Union was paid by

the leader o~· the Guinea Par
liamentary delegation in the
Soviet Union ..the time, Mr.
K. Dauda. ~Ip. C'~"Crving the
life of your ~t cou.atry," he
said. "we ri n see .the ~lRw>.ss
achieved by SOCialism 10 the
economic and cultural spheres
in only 42 years.

"We are facing the same
task," he continued, " but first
of all we must consolidate our
economy."

India-China border and to alann
the Indian people by talk of
Chinese threats to invade India.

The falsity of their claims
has been eXposed by the Prime
Minister of Bhutan, the Indian
protectorate that is supposed
to have been invaded by the
Chinese, who flatly denied
that any such invasion had
taken place.

Nehru announced further that
there had been no request at all
from Bhutan, or its neighbouring
protectorate Sikkirn, for Indian aid
against the Chinese.

The only people who have in
vaded these two protectorates
have been Tibetan refugees, who,
declared the Bhutan Congress a
short wbile ago, had entered Bhu
tan 1,500 strong and had started
lootina and terrorlsiaa the people.

Further refutation-of right-wing
Indian claims came from a former
British Governor of the Indian
Province of Assam, who declared
that the MacMahon Line, the
borderline which the Chinese are

f alleged to have crossed, never was
the boundary between India and
China.

Their attempts to get rid of
Krishna Menon, outstandiDIZ In
dian diplomat, as Minister of De-

ES ERNE S NAIL' As the world's nations prepare for the new session of UNO,
the U.S.-inspired anti-Chinese campaign is being stepped up.
Alleged repression in Tibet is alwaysmehtioned. This article is10 LIE by the firslBritish journalistin Tibetsince the March uprising.

wits, causing them to abandon TIBETDCTATORSHIP
lh:toffi~::. rh~\~~; ~feG~~~~~~~~~ S AS EDBY SERFShad been gomg In for a certain
amount of "face-saving."

There was no real evidence that
the Pathet Lao arms had recently From ALAN WINNINGTON
entered the country. The provinces
of Phong Saly and Sam Neua had
been under Communist control
for four years, and it was well
established that the Pathet Lao
(Laotian Communists), before re
linquishing the provinces in 1957,
had concealed large quantities of
arms. These, he believed, were the
ones now being used in Sam Neua.

"Government military commu
niques, which in the past have
often been alarmist and sometimes
contradictory, now declare that
calm prevails on all sectors," con
cludes the Times report.

• The LAOS GOVERNMENT
Itself, towards the end of last
month, admitted that its claims
had to be taken with a big pinch
of salt. The infiltrating troops had
all gone back. it announced
aware that its allegations might
have to stand investigation soon.

The Laos Defence Secre
tary, Colonel Phoumi Nesa
van, declared recently that aU
battalions of regular troops
trained by North Viet Nam
and infiltrated into Laos had
now left.

GUINEA DRA~TS ECONOMIC PLAN
Soviet Aid

This was announced by the
Speaker of the Guinea Nation
al Assembly and member of
the political bureau and poli
tical secretary of the Democra
tic Party of Guinea, Mr. S.
Diallo, at a reception in Mos
cow shortly after the signing
of the Soviet-Guinea technical
co-operation agreement.

In terms of the agreement,
the Soviet Union is to give
Guinea a long-term loan of
140 milJion roubles at 21%
annual interest, to be repaid
over a period of 12 years. The
loan was granted to cover the
cost of Soviet economic and
technical assistance in buiJdjnJt
a number of industrial estab
lishments, developin2 agricul
ture and laying roads.

THE Government of Guinea is drafting its first national
plan for the country's economic development, which

would enable the people to extend their activities in the
spheres of national reconstruction in conditions of great
enthusiasm and creative emulation.

W ESTERN sources have convincingly given the lie to the
U.S. allegation that North Vietnamese troops have

infiltrated into Laos.

Nehru-under pressure.

R IGHT-WING ELEMENTS IN
INDIA HAVE BEEN MAK·

ING ALL-OUT EFFORTS TO
SMASH THE GROWING
FORCES OF THE LEFT AND
TO WEAKEN THE AUTHO
RITY OF PRIME MINISTER
NEHRU.

This emerges from the follow
ing recent developments:

• Their attempts to create an
atmosphere of tension aloD2 tbe

• No less a person than
CHIEF OF THE IMPERIAL
GENERAL STAFF OF THE
BRITISH ARMY, Sir Francis
Festing, announced at a press con
ference in New Zealand last
month that available evidence did
not justify claims that troops were
entering Laos from North Viet
Nam. "1 have seen no official or
reputable information that there is
extensive intervention by North
Viet Narn," he added.

• An unnamed "SENIOR
FRENCH OFFICER who is in
close and frequent contact with
the Royal Laotian Army" and

"

A li-Le I Offensive By
India's Righi Wing

Emil

LA S INFILT A
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LANGA ANC '~OLDS SUNDAY MEETING
Superintendent's Ban Broken

CA PE TOWN. Speakers included Messrs. -

MO~redtha~n ~u~~rica~uag:e· ~;~~~::ka.C. Makholiso and D.

~::gla~:e~nd~ a:~~mO;~cat t~ hO~~~~~ w~~~mnotO~if~~ed ~~n~~
~~dni~ t~he b~:Cati~Dm:~~~Dt~: !~~~ru~~~dm~~n~~t;k:~~~~ ~~~ia!~
dent. Issue perm its to a~ybody wishing

M~.un~a!g:::.eti~;~ w:~~e~~~~~~e~i. to attend the me;etlO
g
.

~o~~~s cif~' c~~~cYr~he aA~~a~~~ W omen Protest Against
informed by the Town Clerk that Raids, High Rents
permission was only required for CAPE TOWN.
n:teetings held in public places, and Over 2,000 African women at-
since Langa was not a public place tended a mass meeting at Nyanga
no perrrussron was necessary. last Sunday to hear a report back

The meeting, the first held since by a deputation which had inter
the ban was imposed, was spirited viewed the Native Commissioner to
and enthusiastic, the speeches protest against high rents, permit
punctuated with the singing of and liquor raids in the location
freedom-sonlUd ....-~·~e. The deputation interviewed ' the

oecial Commissioner in Salt River on
rotes, August 27 and another appointment
rmed has been arran ged for this Friday,
, the at which the location superintendent
lards. will be present.

SEWING MACHINES

ful stigma of racial discrirnina
tion.

"SASA is not prepared to rest
content at having averted the dan
ger of an apartheid tour. We must
press forward with fierce resolution
until we have achieved our goal of
true non-racial sport for all South
Africans. And that means we must
redouble our fight with regard to
the elimination of racial discrimi
nation in the touring teams of New
Zealand rugby players and South
African cricketers next year.

"We are naturall y pleased that
our efforts to inform sportsmen
everywhere of the dangers of a
racial tour have borne fruit; that
it has not been necessary for us
to request the intervention of the
West Indies Federat ion government,
with whom we have been in com
municat ion; above; all, that the
necessity for demonstrations of op
position to this racial tour , re
pugnant to all right thinking
South Africans, has been averted.

"We are pleased too, at the live
ly controversy which this tour has
occasioned. It has enabled us, once
and for all, to identify those
sportsmen who stand for the pro
gressive evolution of true sport in
our country. Those who were un
able to understand the dangers
of this tour may yet join the
sportsmen who are now marching
into the international arena . But
if they are incapable of adapting
themselves to the dynamic changes
in our sports scene, and, wedded
to the hoary traditions of racialis
tIC location or ghetto sport , are
unable to raise their eyes to the
high peak of international recog
nition. then it is best that they be
discarded.

"SASA, as the spearhead of the
fight for true non-racial sport in
our country, is pledged not to
rest content until it has achieved
full international recognition for
all our cricketers, with recognised
matches aga inst all the cricket ir-s I
countries of the world, as ~"" 'l of
its work fl'>l e« eouth African
sporn ,"'en.:"

FALSE PROPAGANDA

D~heD:~iteCS~A~nRJ;~~idu~iO~~
at an informal gathering with a
group of Maori elders, gave an

:else-w:~~~e~f~~tl~ W:~fh ;~~Ft~~d~ BIRTHS
But it was reported that he said Gosschalk: To Ruth and Bernard
the trouble was not with the them a .daughter. Both well.
(the Maoris), who were a cultured
race, but with the South African I - ---------

t~~an: ~~~er~i~ ng:i~fttiv~m~~:~~ Racing at Kenilworth
and who would take many genera-
tions before they would approach These are Damon's selections for
the level of civilisation which the Saturday:
Maori people had reached. He Ke nil w 0 r t h Open Handicap:
further advised the Maoris never SO{JTHERN DRAWL_ Danger,
to lose their culture, to hold on Ascot Park.
to their ark and crafts and not to Wynberg Handicap B: DARK
let civilisation obliterate them. 'MAID. Danger, Taurus.

What a picture to present to Kenilworth Handicap 2nd: TOP-
people who, as he. appropriately PING MOON. Danger, Queer
states, know very little of South Love.
Africa's problems. Why not allow Wynberg Progress Stakes: GAM-
a few of these self-same Maoris BLER. Danger, Gay Damsel.
to accorppany the All Blacks, com- Ken i I w 0 r t h Progress Stakes:
pletely independent from the team WRAITH. Danger, Pen Royal.

il th~aY:I~~_~i~:eo~o ~hI~e:s:~i~; WMfN~REro~AT~e Da~:~~ck:
are really prlrnitive, uncultured and rogant,

be~; t~~~!oa:~~ni;~velWhat a dis- M:~~~~d!~~te : PLEDGE . Danger,

torted picture dear 'Mr. Craven has
given' the New Zealanders. I never
realised that, besides being a an,
sportsman, Danie is also a propa- & CYCLES ~

~i:d~~isid~i~h i:d:g~n~:y,gi~~ggfo~~: "PFAFF" & "PIONEER" Sewing
Iy false notion that the Non-Whites Machines. "HUMBER" Cycles, To,

ar~ ~t~ll. li;i~o~ld t~~ ~~?e~~st;:· to Spare Parts and Repairs at No. 333 18 I

bear the views of our readers on Lansdowne Road, WETTON, (Near
this statement of Mr. Craven's. Bus Stop 18: Telephone 76067).

.

~I.~." . SPORIyUGHTA "DULEE P"

AND NOW ·FOR THE
ALL BLACKS TOUR ...
D URING the great debate on the

West Indies tour, much was
said and heard, for and against,
and much enlightenment came
about from the various discussions
that ensued. Even now that the
West Indies tour has been called
off, there are still many who are in
doubt whether it was the correct
thing to do. Our cricket, some say,
has been thrown back twenty
years. Others 'say that politics
should not be introduced into
sport.

But is it not politics, when Non
Whi tes are debarred from repre
senting their country? Is it not po
litics when we practise racial dis
crimination in Non-White sport?
Is it not politics (or religion) when
sporting units in the Western Pro
vince discriminate against Moslems
becoming affiliated members?

Today, sport cannot divorce it
self from politics. It is no use
sports .administrators taking a
neutral attitude, for i: .we are striv
-ing for internation al recognition,
we will have to have many en
counters, political and otherwise.
Apartheid, discrimination, lack of
suitable playing facllit ic~ , repre
sentation on international bodies
all have a political bearing, so that
whichever way we fight it, we have
to face the political issue at some
stage if we are to overcome these
obstacles.

The right-minded people have
triumphed in their battle against
the apartheid West Indies tour, but
the fight is far from over. In fact
it is only the beginning. with
SASA leading the way. Now at
tention is concentrated on the con
troversial All-Blacks tour of South
Africa next year. The Maoris are
UP in arms at the exclusion of their
players from a national side. They
do not insist that there must be a
Maori in the side, but selection
must be based on merit, and not
on colour.

The South Aftican White press
has empha sised that tbere. ia te no
Maoris worthv of consideration
this year against the Lions. Th is
may be so, but it is the principle
that i~ at stake . Will a Maori be
selected to tour South Africa next
year, if on merit he deserves selec
tion? Or will his nomination .be
discarded on the ground~ of aVOId
ing embarrassment to him when
in this country?

As much as one likes to see tours
between S.A. and the All Blacks
maintained over the years, the big
ger principle of selection on merit
must be given foremost considera
tion as a matter of national
prestige. If there is no chance on
the part of the S.A. Rugby Boari!·
one can see the writing on the wall,
that this will be the last All Blacks
tour to take place on the basis of
apartheid.

Meanwhile, I ask: are the Con
gresses going to boycott the AlI
White All-Blacks rugbv tour-if it
comes off?

SASA STATEMENT
~ give a dear picture just why

the West Indies cricket tour
was op pos ed by so many sports
men throu ghout South Africa, I
feel that a clear and concise state
ment bv Mr. Dennis Brutus should
sett le the argument once and for
all.

This is what Mr. Brutus had to
say in a special interview:

"The first intimation SASA re
ceived of the cancellation of the
Worrell tour was congratulatory te
legrams from George and Paarl .
Our immediate reaction was a
simple one: to intensify our efforts
so that we may expect a team of
West Indian cricketers soon. but
without the humiliating and shame-
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